An Old Tradition and a New Beginning:
The Evolution of Freshman Orientation at Saint Vincent College
by Rev. Rene Kollar, O.S.B.
Saint Vincent College in Latrobe admitted its first class of women
in 1983, and in August 2008 the faculty, staff, and administration
gathered in the gymnasium of the Robert S. Carey Center on the
campus to acknowledge the 25th anniversary of co-education at Saint
Vincent. This marked the most significant change in the history of the
college, but there were ocher alterations in campus life, although not as
important as the admission of women. The manner in which freshmen
were introduced co college life also underwent some changes.

hazing and "Rules" be discontinued because of faculty opposition and
changing societal attitudes coward such practices. But memories of chis
experience are still the subject of lively discussions when alumni gather
to reminisce.

Founded in 1846 by the German monk Boniface Wimmer, Saint
Vincent College had trained generations of male students. Within
chis masculine environment, certain traditions and customs became
established which reflected the character of the student body and the
sense of masculine fellowship. Some did not lase long, but ochers
survived. Freshmen on most college and university campuses endured a
ricual of welcome commonly known as "hazing," but because of abuses
chis questionable ceremony of initiation has been either banned or
closely regulated at American institutions of higher education. At Saint
Vincent College, chis practice was known as "Rules." With the support
of the college administration, the student government oversaw chis
attempt to integrate the new students into the general population. The
wearing of name tags which also identified the student's hometown,
funny hars ("clinks"), and a long list of"Rules" regulated the life of
the new freshmen. Some of these regulations might even appear to
mirror the juvenile activities of the movie Animal House, but there were
positive aspecrs of chis practice such as social events with ocher colleges
and trips co Pittsburgh for baseball games. One individual, a senior
in 1965, recalls chat the "goal was co give the new students a taste of
the campus and contact with upperclassmen who cook care to help
freshmen navigate chis new world."

Saint Vincent Freshman Rules of 1937, 1941, and 1952, which are
reprinted below, might today provoke laughter and disbelie£ American
colleges and universities had similar initiation rites and practices for
incoming studenrs which have also been modified, and times have also
changed at Saint Vincent College. During the 1960s, for example, the
word Orientation replaced the more severe term Rules as the description
of the program which introduced the freshmen to college life. The
traditions of the past, however, provide an interesting insight into
college life at Saint Vincent during chat period of its hiscory when
"Freshmen Rules" were an integral part of introduction co collegiate life
at Latrobe.

Today students at Saint Vincent are introduced co the college life
through a process called Freshman Orientation. The new student
at Saint Vincent College begins his/her initiation into collegiate
life during the summer before classes begin, and the program
continues throughout the first semester. These students learn about
social activities, academics, support systems, academic policies,
and school regulations through meetings with college officials
and the older students. They are introduced to members of the
college administration, faculty of their academic department, and
upperclassmen who serve as mentors. Moreover, on their first weekend
on campus, coday's Saint Vincent students also take part in community
service activities which introduce chem co the Benedictine value of
helping ochers.
The current practice of Freshman Orientation, consequencly, stands in
stark contrast with the custom of"Freshman Rules" which had been
designed for the insular and all-male environment of Saint Vincent
College. These "Rules" had been modified throughout the twentieth
century and eventually discontinued after the full of 1965 when the
faculty began to voice concern over the appropriateness of some of
the practices, to which they attributed a "barracks mentality." The
lase student chairman when "Rules" still governed the initiation into
college life successfully recommended to the college administration chat

Fall 1965: Lastyearof"Rules" atSl Vincent's College.
Courtesy; St Vincent College Archives, Latrobe, PA.
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An Old Tradition and a New Beginning:
The Evolution of Freshman Orientation at Saint Vincent College (continued}
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FreshiMn 1hall not Wl!"ar athWtk, llrirty or cla11,

-

Fruhmtm Rul••

1nJic::nia from prrp;1;r.11tory 1ehoo!s.

The woring nf any jt'Wf'lry trini;, pin. l!"ml1kin.
w.i.tch lnli or charm), t'l:n'Jll a watch, is forhidclt"o
to Frfthmm

Ftnhmc" du.II kttp t~r handt out of tMir
pockets .2.t all times.

fn.'ihnM"n dlaU mmmit tn mmiory all 1ehnol
yrll11, and tht' Frehrrwn Ruln ; furthrr,
thry mu.u ~ rc.Jy to rendrr 1Mm at any timco
111 I~ rrqunt ul hithtt cb. mnnbn-9.

any time or on any hii:ih•a)'

The fntlowinic ru""" ii:onrn the mncluct

(J(

J-'rcsh·

while in Latmbr
L They •ill not a rlflC'3r nn tht' alrl!"t'U llf l..;r. tmhr
in the C"OmpaO )' nf any •om:in or W(JrfM'O
t'Ul:'PI it he 3 ~mlw:r nf tMir immnliall!"

fomil y

Mlrl£•,

Frahmrtt .ue not penniunJ to k>ittT at the Colqe rnlnntt, the an:lunya. the TNn11lc. the Cn.t·
rmda. the Brid~. the benche9 ilkKll the thinJ lwe
line on the b:all Mkt, or :at the inu·rxctk>n or Main
:and Liii:nnirr SUttts in Latrobe

1. \\1tilc 3t the thutre in Lountllt', 1hry will
Mt 1n !he l1.1lcnny l~lc nf 11M-: nuts ;1i1ko

Frrshnwn ahall attnwl, in • &od7, all the mau
mttl irtp, rrP mtttin11, .i.nd athk tic: conlnll on
thr: •~~ i:;mun1l1,

Frnhrnf'ft ahall 1how the prnprr rrtpcct to
11\tmbrn or the hii;htt d:wa -

Frt:thml"n t h:lll :at ;all limes keep to the patht
an-. except when t'n1a1rtl in an ath ·

;alkl off the

ktic mntHI

1 They 1hall lr:noclr: and rKt'i~ an
to l!"fttc:r, bd'on! cntr:rini; a room,

All Freshmen, whethet- l!Oolrtlers or day 1tudents,
;are f't'llUlttJ to wear •'Dinks," hl;ick IOCb or coif
'"-'· :111Mi black ttel at all limn. at the C~lq;e .
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t-•rnllmen sh311 not hail, r~u~t. or •1ccr111 ridn

FrnhnH"n shall not wr.ir any initi:ll1, monottram,
or in,ii;nia nf any othc:r coll"ll:" nr uninfllily,

FrahrMn mu1t oahn)"I show thenuelvcs obedient
and n:sp«tlul to the officfals of the ln11itu1~n ;and
to che: mcmbtn t>I the F4Ctllty.
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Freshmen :lre nquircd lo c:irry matches ;an1l In
milh ume In memLttt of the 1hrtt uppt'f d .1---1
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at Utrobe and Grttnabura. as wdl as on their .,...,.
to anJ Imm the Collqte.

_ ,, _

"~)

invi~tirnt

They shall 1tand in their platt1 until all othen
h3ve ldt the ~rectory, the c~pr:I, the .,,.
wmhly, etc.

.1 They 1hall i;rret thdr superiors at all t iraict.
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fallowin1 rula wUI go hllo tlf«t 1:00 A M ,
Wcd-tay, Sqtmibcr 17, and °"'tlaue for 5 Wftb.
A dcranll wa! be Dlacd for adl oll'eNie by ..cmbcn
of the Frahsam Rula Commluer: aftof ptruilliri will

H. Ho
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::=:. ~ v~np~.1~"~~ .:!"::
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~!: ~e,Np~o'!:
11udy

=:nc
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uppn·
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di:."U,:'::i:'buabl11' ud

~
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I, ;:~D~F:t: R~les~J:i'~u~in!.1":

top of lb.r:

Wl'lttm anue

bJ

tlM: Dao nf Mm.

7. All raldnt frahmm lllWI bt ln their' rooaui

C. 1.dly 1fea11 tie, - " ' lmh apWt tM nttk.
no open cull.an.

Lu..W.PmafJltaala

10

i. All Fral&mnt ril anmh 10 memory the "Alma

ColWF
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swatcn. nor j.r:wdry.

d;~~~;Jb:.,ar:. ':.i.~1'! ~
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be ~ for lhac by upra<.bslmftl. 11 dv: irlbuiub.
Flwc dcmctlu will make a Frohman lntllcibl.r: 10 hoLd

A.

...ovam

t.. A Fraba.ul wfU Clllllplf immedbtclJ with lhe
~~
11~ He trill addnll

:::
~~ F:!'::sn Fr1b~ !-o~:;!-;:n::U:~::!
will be barnd '"1a. holdbaf olnoii In any cunpm
St. Virtent

~~t.,to..':,:::: .lt.C

a.ia Cocam.ktee.

To all Frahmm·

1rvm UlO P.M 10 lt:eo P.ll whca thtte b c1-

!~ad-' t!:!.ttnnvo: ,r:m~ t'i.-of P~:,,1he

O. Saiki ydlow -.la, pa.at lcp raUN up 2"
abone the llOtb.

E.. A cl.111 arbcduk.

...
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A eommitt~ nf 111•1~r cl11.ssmr11 nee to the
cnfon:cmtnl or the lo'N:fthmcu Hules fom the
1111c111n~ of the achnol yellr until •neh n time
u the fitiultnt Onverument 1ees fit lo abro.
gatr: the Hults Cor the 1-'t"Cl'lhuum or that year.
Prtsh1ne11 must alwar Rhnw them1eh·es 11l1t:die11t aud respect£ul to the
orril"i&I• or the Institution and lo the
mcmhe ts of the Faculty.
Freshmen shall kttp their hantls out
uf their pockets at all lin1t11.
Fre3hnten are not permitte1l to loiter
at the ('ollc~ eutranee, the archways,
th" 'Ttianrle, the Croa.sroada, thr: nridife,
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lhc beuehl!"ll along tht' third bWM! liue
011 the ball field, or 11t the iuterwection
of ?.lain an1l Ligonier Streeta: in La.
trobe.
Freshmen shall at all times keep tu

th~ path.• nnd off the gr:i.ot.<t, except when
engaged in nn athletic conle~t.

All Jo"'resh1ncu, whether boarclcr.ii or
dny "tudents, n.re required lo wr.nr
"Dink:a,'' block SO(!ka or golf hose, nn1l
black tic:t nt all timcH., ur the College,
nt Lntrohe nu<l Urceusburi.:. 1a.s well n:t
on their way to anti from the Collt'gt'!.
J.'rt"Hhmcn shnll not wt•nr athletic, society ur clnss irmignia from prt!p11rntory
schools.
J•1 rt1ihmnn ~hnll not WL'nr any initial~.
111011oi;rnm, or irn1igni11 or nny other
••nllegc or 1111h·t!mity.
The wcnrinh or uuy jewelry (rinK,
piu, cn1blcm, w111d1 (oh '1r rhurm), t'l:·
~ 1·11t r1. wnteh . iN forbicldcn lo Ftt.~l1111i:11.
1''r1."slu11co ithPl1 eummit lo memory
nll s l! hnul ~onys, yl'll", urnl lht: F'rl'!'ih ·
lll t'll ltnlt~ . ru rthu thL•y must h,. remly
111 remit r lhrm nl any tiuu nl th" re

llllf'M of higher d nli! IUL mb1 tit
0

Reprint of St Vincent Rules.

All photos courtesy ot SL Vincent College Archives, Latrobe, PA.
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Freabmen shall attend, in a body, a.11
the mass meetings, pep m~tfogs, and
athletic contests on the home grounds.

Freshmen shall show the proper re
apeet to nil membcr.1 uf the h igher
clBSSt.'S:

1. They shall k11oek Ami tl.'.'llei~c an
invitation to enter before entermg •
room.
2. They shall stand in thei r plo.cc1
until all others hnve left the refcctury,
the cba1M!I, the assembly, etc.
3. They shall greet their snperion
tiwt.'5.

Al All

Freshmen

arc

rettuiretl

tu

carry

matehCll and to fun1i11h sn.rue to members

or the threo upper classes upon rcqu1.-st
Fr~ahmcn ahall not hail. requ~t •. or
o.ccepl ride! at auy lime or on any htgh

way.

